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Dr. Raymond LIANG
kesident
Hong KongAcademy of Medicine
(Fa:t Nwrber : 2505 SS77)

Dear Dr. LIANG,
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
PHARMACEUTICAI.S REGISTRATTON SECTION

3/f, Public Heahh Laboratory Cemre,
382 Nam Cheong Streer,

Kowloon_
Hong Kong.

BYFAX

4 August 201I

Your attention is drawn to the US Food and Drug Administation (FDA)'s arnouncement thattreatment with long'terrn, high doses (a00-800mgiday;itttre anti-fi:ngal arug biRrrcan (fluconazole)
during the first trimester of pregnancy may be assooiited with a rare *--d di.tio"t set of birth defects ininfants' This risk does not appear to be associated with a single, low dose of fluconazole l50mg totreat vaginal yeast infection (candidiasis). Based on this iniorrration, the pregnancy oategory forfluconazole indications (other ihan vaginal candidiasis) i; tlt;-u;;;;-Srur", has been changed fromc,ategory c 

-to category D' The pregnancy category for a single, low dose of fluconazole has notchanged and remains category C.

Diflucan is used to treat yeast infections of tfte vagin4 mouth, throat, esophagus and other organs.It is. also used to prevent yeast infections in patients iho'*u titety io tecome infected because theyare being treated with chemotherapy or radiation therapy u"fo.u fon" -arrow hansplant. Diflucan isalso used to heat meningitis tuw"a-by a oertain typ" #rungus, pregnancy category c means animalreproduction studies have shown an adverse effect on th! retuslrJ tt"." *"-no ad.equate andwell'controlled studies in.humars, but potential benefits ;"r;utt;ause of the drug in pregnant
Y:qto despite potential risks' Preguancy category D means there is positive evidence of human fetalrisk based on human data but thapotential b"enefits fiom use of the drug in pregnant women withserious or life-threatening conditions may be acceptable despite its risks.

FDA advised that healthcare professionals should counsel patients if the drug is used dunngpregrancy or if a patient besomes pregnant while taking the drug. ir u futi"nt uses fluconazole dwing
Pregnarlcy! the patient should be informed ofttre poteniial risk io the fetus. For detail, please refer toFDA's website:

In !o"g Kong, Diflucan (fluconazote) is registered by Pfizer corporation HK Ltd. and there area total of 65 fluoonazole-containing products relistered and all are p'rescription-only medicinEs. Inview of FDA'S reoommendation, the issue wiil bJdisoussed in th" ";;;; meeting of rhe RegistrationCommittee of tho pharmacy and poisons Board.
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Yours sincerely,

n-z

Please remind yoru members to report any ad,vorse events caused by the dnrgs to the Adverse
Drug Reaction Monitoring Unit of Depafiment of Heatth (tel. no.: Z3lg 8633,fax:zt+l-O+57 or email:
adt@dh.gov'hk)' For details, please refer to the websiter: http://www.psdh.gov.hk at pharmac,eurical
Servioe undor "Reporting anAdverse Drug Reaction",

P;
(Ms Pamela LI)

for Chief Pharmacist
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